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(1) 应用电化学阻抗谱和极化曲线测试方法，结合扫描电子显微镜和 X 射线
能谱分析技术，研究了 pH=7 不同含浓度的 S2-和 Cl-的模拟液对 20#碳钢腐蚀行
为的影响。初步探明了 S2-和 Cl-存在的情况下，碳钢表面腐蚀发生过程和腐蚀产
物的形成机理。结果表明，腐蚀产物中含有 FeS（FeS1-x），FeS2（FeS1+x），FeSn
（n＞2）等多种形式的硫化物。随着溶液中 S2-浓度的升高，腐蚀产物由 FeS 逐
渐向 FeS2 和 FeSn 转变。FeS 较为活泼，容易继续反应；FeS2腐蚀膜层较为致密
稳定，能延缓碳钢进一步腐蚀；FeSn 腐蚀膜层疏松多孔不能延缓碳钢的腐蚀。
Cl-能加速 FeS 向 FeS2 和 FeSn 转变。 
(2) 探索了应用循环伏安技术测量工业水溶液中铁溶解量的方法。结果表明
扫描速度为 100 mV/s，扫描范围为相对饱和甘汞电极 0~0.8 V 可实现 Fe2+浓度的
定量测量。在 Fe2+浓度大于 1×10-4 M 时，循环伏安曲线电流峰对 Fe2+浓度有很
好的响应。 
(3)研制了 Ag/Ag2S 电极、Ti/IrO2 电极，并以此制备了硫传感器。结合 SEM
和 EDS 等分析技术对电极表面膜层进行表征，考察了膜层的组成与表面形态对
探针响应的影响。结果表明，当 S2-浓度大于 0.6 ppm 时，研制的 Ag/Ag2S 电极
的电极电位对 S2-浓度有良好的响应。在 pH=1~13 时，研制的电位对 pH 值有良
好的线性响应。复合 Ag/Ag2S 电极，Ti/IrO2 电极及参比电极所研制硫传感器能
监测溶液中 S2-浓度，H2S 浓度，pH 值及总硫浓度。总硫浓度测量误差小于 6%，
























































As we all known, petrochemical industry is the basic industry of a country for 
that it plays a crucial role in economic production and everyday life. The corrosive 
and complex environment of petrochemical industry usually causes severe corrosion 
of equipments. As a result, human casualties, economy loss, industrial accident, 
wasting of resources, and environment pollution would be popular and unavoidable. 
So systematically studying corrosion and developing suitable techniques of corrosion 
monitoring is a important project for petrochemical industry. For this purpose, this 
thesis works are focused on studying the corrosion behavior of AISI1020 steel in 
different concentration of Na2S and NaCl aqueous solution. In addition, the S/H2S 
sensor is developed to monitor the corrosion in petrochemical corrosion based on 
Ag/Ag2S electrode and Ti/IrO2 electrode. Some progresses have been made as 
follows: 
(1) The corrosion behavior of AISI 1020 carbon steel in NaCl solution containing 
different concentration of S2- has been investigated by using potentiostatic 
polarization, electrochemical impedance and spectroscopicy technique. SEM and XPS 
have been used for analyzing corrosion morphology and corrosion products 
respectively. The research indicated that the corrosion products on steel contained FeS, 
FeS2, FeSn. And FeS gradually transformed to FeS2 and FeSn from FeS with 
increasing concentration of S2-. The corrosion film of FeS2 is steady and compact on 
surface. So it can inhibit corrosion of steel in some degree. But the corrosion film of 
FeS is active and FeSn is loose, it usually cannot inhibit corrosion of steel. 
(2) The concentration of Fe2+/Fe3+ in aqueous solution was measured by applying 
cycle voltammetry. It is demonstrated that the peaks current have good linear response 
to concentration of Fe2+ when the concentration of Fe2+ is more than 1.0×10-4 M . 
(3)  The S/H2S sensor is developed based on Ag/Ag2S electrode and Ti/IrO2 
electrode. It is demonstrated that the Ag/Ag2S electrode have good linear response to 
















pH sensor is of very good potential responses, sensitivity, and stability in wide pH 
value (1~13) range.The sulfur sensor can measure concentration of S2-, H2S, pH and 
total sulfur in aqeous solution.  















第一章 绪 论 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 石油和石油化学工业 
石油通常是黑色、褐色或黄色的流动或半流动的粘稠液体。多数石油的密度
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